
NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION
¯WASHINI~TON, D.C.    80456

January 9, 1992

Sharon Bias
Acting Commissioner
Division of Banking
State of West Virginia
State Capital Complex
Building 3, Room 311
Charleston, WV 25305

Dear Ms. Bias:

Re:

tQr~~~O National credit union
Share InsuraDce Fund ("NCUSIF")
Share Insurance

This letter contains the information you requested regarding
states that have enacted legislation or promulgated regula-
tions requiring their state chartered credit unions to con-
vert from private share insurance to NCUSIF share insurance.

Presently, twenty-three states, the District of Columbia and
the U.S. Territories require their credit unions to have
their shares insured by the NCUSIF. These are: Alabama
(Ala. Code S5-17-19 (1990 Supp.); Alaska (Alaska Star.
S06.45.250 (1990); Alaska Admin. Code tit. 03, S03.240
(1990)); Connecticut (Conn. Gen. Star. S36-200(i)(1990
Supp.)); Delaware (no state credit union statutes exist);
District of Columbia (no state credit union statutes exist);
Florida (Fla. Star. S657.251 (1991) (attached)); Iowa (Iowa
Code Ann. S533.64 (1991) (attached)); Kansas (Kan. Star. Ann.
S17-2248 (1991) (attached)); Maine (Me. Rev. Star. Ann. tit.
9B, S836 (1990 Supp.)); Michigan (Mich. Star. Ann. S490.31
(1990 Supp.)); Minnesota (Minn. star. Ann. S52.24 (1991
Supp.)); Mississippi (Miss. Code Ann. §81-13-4 (1990 Supp.));
Missouri (Mo. Rev. Star. §370.362 (1991) (attached)); Montana
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(Mont. Code Ann. S32-3-611 (1987)); Nebraska (Neb. Rev. Stat.
S21-17,120.02 (1990 Supp.)); North Carolina (N.C. Gen. Stat.
~54-109.789(a) (1990)); North Dakota (N.D. Cent. Code
~6-06-02(7) (1989 Supp.)); Rhode Island (R.I. Gen. Laws
§19-11-9 (1991) (attached)); South Carolina (S.C. Code Ann.
~34-27-30 (1990 Supp.)); South Dakota (no state credit union
statutes exist); Texas (Tex. Rev. Civ. Star. Ann. art.
2461-ii.i0(e) (1991 Supp.); Tex. Credit Union Commission Rule
No. 95.3 (1991) (attached)); Vermont (Vt. star. Ann. tit. 8,
S2087 (1990 Supp.)); Wisconsin (Wis. Star. ~186.34 (1990
Supp.)); Wyoming (no state credit union statutes exist); and
U.S. Territories (American Samoa, Guam and Virgin Islands)
(no local credit union statutes exist). Of these states, six
have either enacted legislation or promulgated regulations
last year requiring their state chartered credit unions to
convert to NCUSIF share insurance: Florida, Iowa, Kansas,
Missouri, Rhode Island and Texas.

You also requested information on the extent of private share
insurance. The NCUA does not keep records on this informa-
tion. To the best of our knowledge, seven private share in-
surers are currently in full operation: California Credit
Union Share Guaranty Association; Georgia Credit Union De-
posit Insurance Corporation; Credit Union Insurance Corpora-
tion (Maryland); Massachusetts Credit Union Share Insurance
Corp.; Mutual Guaranty Corporation (Tennessee); American
Share Insurance (Ohio); and Washington Credit Union Share
Guaranty Association. For information regarding American
Share Insurance (formerly National Deposit Insurance Corp.),
we suggest you contact Clare N. Long, Attorney, Division of
Credit Unions, Ohio Dept. of Commerce, 77 S. High St., Colum-
bus, OH 43266-0544, ph. (614-466-2384).

In case you are not already aware of it, we have enclosed a
copy of Section 151 of the Comprehensive Deposit Insurance
Reform and Taxpayer Protection Act of 1991, P.L. 102-242.
Section 151 regarding non-Federal share insurers, is summa-
rized in a portion of an NCUA memorandum, dated December 20,
1991, also enclosed. If you need to discuss the mandated
rule with someone at the Federal Trade Commission, please
contact Carole L. Reynolds, Senior Advisor, Bureau of Con-
sumer Protection (ph. 202-326-3230).

Lastly, if you have questions or need information regarding
NCUSIF qualification practices and standards, we would refer
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you to Daniel L. Murphy, NCUA Region II Director (ph.
202-682-1900). If we can be of further assistance to you,
please call either me or Martin Conrey, Staff Attorney.

co: Daniel L. Murphy
Region II Director

GC/MEC:sg
SSIC 8500
91-0123AA

Sincerely,

Hattie M. Ulan
Associate General Counsel
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An act ~ointing to the Florida Credit Union

Guaranty Corporation &ct! providing tot the

�onvornion to todorul abate insurance through

the National C~odlt Union Administration or the

liquidation oe merger ot all nonhsr credit

unions and the dissolution ot the Flor|du

Credit Union ~osrnnty Corporation! aannding s.

657.2S1, F.g.I providing ¯ purpose; anondtng s.

8S? 2S3, F.g.I dotlnisg nonber credit union;

amending m. ~$7.257, F.g.! providing tot the

convornlon ot mmbor credit unions to fedora1

nhsro lanuranco and deleting �ertain procedural

roquSrmmntstor suab oonvorslosf unending s.

657.258, F.g.; providing standards is pledging

or ndvanaing funds or entering into agroensntn

with the National C~odit Union Administration

or providing nssis~ancu to mbor credit unions

to quality fo~ fedora1 sh~o insurancof

providing for a doternisatlon date toe

liquidating distributions; aannding s. 857.259,

F.S.I providing thst ths plan ot operation

provida tot dissolution of the �orporntion~

snsnding n. 6S7.260, F.g.f providing authority

to the doportsout to roqu~o the corporation to

take any r~qu~tod action; n~ending n. 857.282~

F.S.; pornttting the department to charge the

corporation the actual cost ot cxaeinotion ot

certain member credit unions when examination

in requested; emending s. 8S7.283~ F.S.;

pornitting the department to charge the
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�orporntAon the actual cost of its annual

exaninntAon; providing for disposition of the

records of the corporation; cresting n.

657.269, F.S.| providing for the orderly

dissolution of the Florida Credit Union

Guaranty Corporation; providing for retroaotive

application~ ~oviving end rnsdopting various

sactionn of oh. 657, F.S., notwithstanding

their scheduled repeal! providing for future

rovisw end repeal of npacifind suctions of oh.

857~ F.S., pormumt to ths Regulatory Sunset

Act; providing an effoativa dote."

~ It Enacted b~ ~bo Legislature of the State of Florida:

Section 1. Subsection (6) ~ added to auction 657.251,

Florida Statu~o~, to ~ondt

657.251 Pu~ponom.--Tho purposes of thin par~ are ~o:

(6) P~ovLde fo~ t~ orderly a~nvorsion of ~n~

�~St unions to sheen Ln~eance though the Ha~Jon~ C~1~

Union Adsinist~o~/~. or ~ho ltauida~ion or morner o( monbo~

crodt~ units, and the ll~tdation ot the �ornoratL~.

S~on ~. S~a~i~ (~) of soc~lon 657.253~ Florida

S~a~u~es~ ts mnd~ ~o ~ead:

657.253 ~tiniti~.--~ ~ ~ this part:

(6) ~osbor er~it uni~" ~a~ any �~edl~ union

authorized and cbar~rod u~or ~ho laws of this s~ato wht~

has obtain~ and ~lntain& ~nborshtp wi~h the corpora~i~ ~

of the effusive ~te of this act.

Section 3. Section 657.257, Florida 5tatutos~ Is

aaond~ ~o read~

2
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(a) Provisional guaranty e~ttif~o~on shall be issued

~tttlca~ ~y ~ ~ tar ~ e~ltl~l ~ri~ not to

ez~d qZ m~t~. ~m ~ ~ ~ly ~ ~ ron~al ~ri~.

(b) A ~lar ~r~ty ~tltloato ~all ~ ts~od to~

a outinu~ ~d i~tinito ~i~.

(o) ~o b~d at dlr~tors MY �~ol ~y urtitluto

It the hoard at dlr~tor8 tl~s that t~ boa ~n a

dot~iortti~ sl~o the lma~o of the ~aranty certificate

In the tin.ale1 a~dltl~ ~o~y at roso~s. ~pllontlon

at t~nclal ~ lm ~liolon, or ~t~t at dol~q~los at

~o ~r cr~lt ~1~ or It t~ do~rt~nt determines that

the cr~it un~ ~ maa~ In an unsafe ~ u~oned

Is vlolatlne any nrovlsl~ at chanter 65S ~ chanter ~57. or

Is v~9~qtlna 8~ d~art~t ~1o. ~nart~nt order, or

a~oo~t entered into uith the dooaet~nt. Xa the ov~t at

on~ollation at a re.let ~ar~ty wo~tltlonto~ abe

coronation abel1 ~ to ~h ~r cr~l~ ~t~ a

provisional ~aran~y certificate ~loss~ at the tt~ of ~oh

on~olla~l~ ~be .~it uiu is lnsol~t ~d~ in ~h

ovon~ ~ho ao~pora~l~ ~y ~llno to 1~o a p~ovisi~al

guaranty certificate.

~SJ It~ durl~ abe ~rn at a p~lstonal

co~tlttcato~ ln~l~tng ~ ~wol t~ot. abe m~r

unl~ tails to ~ellty toe p~ro l~ra~e thigh abe

Natt~al Credit ~i~ L~inistrati~ or a ~lar ~ar~too of

i~ accounts a~ tull ~r~ip ~ the �orp~a~lon~ ~ho

�or~ration nil1 n~lty abe ~par~nt s~ing~ ulth

particularl~y~ the ~tiolo~ ubich ~o~n~ the ~aliftcation

tar ~ch sbero instance ~hr~ah ~ho Ha~ional Cr~i~ Union
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Administration or ~ssuanco at the regular guaranty

�ertificate, and~ thereupon, ~ho department shall institute

proceedings to revoke the certificate at organization at such

credit union.

(q)f6J Ee©b A masher credit union shall surrender

auarantv certificate iron Hy-toruinake-nsmbornhip-tn the

corporation In the tollowins ©armor: after-approval-by-the

bonrd-of-diroctoreoond~tho-monbornoofotho-crodtt-unionoend

aftor-a-corttficato-of-insuranco-through-tho-Notiono|-eredit

Unton-Achntntstrationohaa°beon-obtatnod:

(o) A member aredtt union directed by the denortment

must file n �omplete annlication for fedora1 share insurance

throueh tho Hattonal Credit Union Administration not later

than 30 days attar the otto©tire dq~o of this ~ct. The

douartaont ~av direct the �oreoration to assume control or

shall order involuntary ltautdntion at on~ ~ember credit union

that tails to tile m �onslotn annlicotlon uithtn the

nroscrlbed time.

(b) & member credit union must obtain a certificate

Insurance tssuod thronnh the Hational Credit Union

Ad~inistrntion uithin q2 months after the effective date

~h|n act. The donartmont nn~ extend the neriod not to exceed

~ ~OH~hs it the donnrtsunt finds that the credit union is

maktnu substantial effort to satisfy the conditions arc©edema

to issuance of the certificate at insurance and the credit

~o~ |~ )italy to HtiStV such conditions within the

~4~|onal ~2°nonth netted. The denartmont ua~ order

involu~tar~ liauidntion or mar©at of on~ somber credit union

that fails to ttuclv coucl~ utah the nrovtsions at this

nnraarnoh.
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credit union, or to provide liquidity for payment of shares

and deposits following a dotornination of voluntary or

involuntary liquidetton.

(9) Open the written request of the doper¯aunt, asmmo

aontrol of thopropo~ty~ a~ots, and business of any monbo~

oreditunion and opor¯totho orodltunion in accordance with

the rocommdntions of the department. The aorporation shall

8 have sll the powers, duties, end authorities of the board ot

q dit~.ctors ot suah ncedit union, specitianlly including
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power and authority to ulna¯ or designate directors, officers,

andoconnittooNsbOrs, who need not be northern ot the

credit union, to 8oll assets, and to turainntosud o~ploy

pornananl tot the arndtt union.

(h) Assist ln thonorgor, oonsolidation, or

liquidation ot credit anions with written notion to the

departsont. In the ovant of 11quldstlon at ¯sswhe~e~ndlt

union that bus not received a eortltle¯ta of insurance throuah

the Hmtlounl Credit Union Adnlnistr¯tlon, whether voluntary or

lnvoluata~;, the oorporation sust nay be design¯ted us

liquidating agent and, as such, th¯ output¯finn shell have

the duties, powers, and suthoritian of the board of diroctorn

of such liquidating orndit union, spaaitic¯lly including, but

not liottod to, the power and authority to oleo¯ and designate

~l~octors, ottioors, and �omeittan numbers, who need not be

mrs of the nrndituniani to sol1 ssssts; and to

and. employ personas1 tot the liquidating orndtt union. The

corporation sbull bare the right and suthority to participate

in negotiations tot any oantonplatnd sorgnr, �onsoltdetion,

liquidation of a number ~odit union and to approve the terns

ot any sales ot mots in order to minimize potential loon
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which might result inn covered claim to be paid by the

corporation.

(l) Receive annoy or other property from its somber

orodit union or from say oorporntion, usocimtion, or person.

(J) Znvant its funds In bonds, notes, securities,

obllgntJoan, participations, or other instrusunts of, issued

by~ or tully guaranteed ¯s to principal and

United States Government or any agencies theroot~ or in any

trust or trusts established tot investing directly or

�ollectively in the ssss, and In socb other investments, other

than investments in credit unions which urn numbers ot

corporation, a8 are donned prudent by the directors, but those

other tnvestssnts shell not exceed 2S percent ot the funds ot

the �orporation.

(k) Purchase in its nun nasa, hold, end convoy

property of any nature.

(1) Receive by assignnont or purchase from its number

crndit unions any proparty ot any nature owned by those nonbur

credit unions, including securLttes.

(n) Soil, assign, mort|ago, encumber, or transfer

property of any nature.

(n) Adopt and ¯mend ¯ plan of operation and bylaws for

carrying out the purposes of this pert.

(o) Purchase or acquire by assignment loans duo and

owing to credit unions, along with the right to receive

payments thereon.

(p) Pay divtdond~ to nosbe~ credit unions.

(q) Have ¯ocsss to and make audit or examination ot

all records and Interns¯ton concerning the affairs of a somber

credit union.

10
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credit unions which ~o nouborm ot the oovporation on,he

attentive dote ot this oct na-ot-tbo-tAno-whon-tho-tntoresk-Lu

to-bo-dotornJ~od. Suab interest in the lass reserve shell not

be trnnstornblo, ozoopt to onotbo~ noJd~ orodit union on a

¯ nault ota norgo~ approved by the dopa~nant

mlied in the enlculotion ot any snount ot see rotund to be

smdo to each mbee credit union under o.

(t) The total noount hold in be o~ch somber

union as l~J investment in the ooeeorotton and tho~ount

into the loss rene~vo nest he dote~ninod no ot the otto~tlvo

dote ot this ont. The in4~os~ ot each norther credit uton in

~o oornorotionnunt be nronortionnto a~coedina to the total

amount enid in be nll monbe~ ¢~edit unions eoot the ottuctivo

date ot thin nat. The nro~ortion thus dotoz~lnod nunt be

onnlled in the nnlaulntion ot tbe emount ot any rotund to be

node to each norther ~rodit union under n.

4|~--It-o-nonb~-e~ltt-un|on-oe4~e~-to-oporeto-undo~-o

valid-oorttf|aa~o-of-orgontntton-udor-port-I~-tbo

eo~pe~etton-~hnl|-rofond-to-tho-ettbdenutng-nembor-tbe-aso~nt

ot-tho-nomborSsoinvo~kmont-Ja-tho-co~porstton-ond-tho-asount

ot-tho-ffttbdrsgin|-mmmberXm-~nte~est-|notho-|oss-resorvo-ot

tho-oorporstion~-howovor3-so-rotund-ohol|-bo-nodo-to-such

utthdrno|n|-nonboronn|o~oit-o|o~tsotoononvortonnd-donn

¢~nvo~t-tooo-todornl-sz~dtt-un|on-oroun|oss-tboowithdrnwtn$

monbor-gono-into-volonk~7-1iquidntton-ond-is-sot-insoivoot

snd-tho-¢o~porntton-is-mot-obltgotod-in-nnyomonner-tor-ony

|oss~-¢ost)-oxpenso~-or-sinin-srisin|-ont-of-the-voluntur1

ltquidatton-or-unlou-tho-uttbdrowing-monbor-obtnins-shn~o

tnsurunco-through-tbo-Nsttonsl-erodit-gnion-Admtnistrotton-nnd

tho-Hattonsi-erodit-enion-Adoinistrntton-rolesnes-tho

�o~p~otton-ot-anl-obligstion~--Isomo-evont-sbsl|-o
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withdrsuing-eeeber-be-onttt|ed-to-o-retund-ot-nny-portion-of

Jto-tnvestnent-orotts-interosk-tn°tho-lonsorenervoounde~°this

soctton-tt-the-totnl-nneotsoot-tho-uorporntton-nre-loss-then-1

percent-ot-th~°ngg~eg~toootos|l-gusrmsteedoohnrenound-deposits

otonll-noeberoorodttountons~oozo|udingothoso-ot-thoo~omboro

x~quosttng-nacb-~otundv--~he-ontttloment-to-nny-sueh-rofund

ohnll-bo-de~ormtned-as-ot-kho-doke-tho-nithdrnoing-monber

converts-to-s-tedoro|ocredtt-union-or-tho-ttne-whon-vo|untnry

|tqutdotionopro~edures°hsveoprogrosoed-to-thoopoint-ot-nht~h

t~ne|-diotributton-Jn-lm~lment-ot-mherom-endodopoette-is-ko-bo

mmdo-to-tho-nenbowo-or-mhnro-insu~oneo-tb~ough-tho-Nnttonnl

~editoHnJon-Adnts~t~ntton-has-been-tssuod~

(~)~hJ All teem nnd Immoamnen~mmholl be paid Jn the

mmnno~ established by tJle plan of oporntion.

(h)~t~ Zn the event the mote ot the corporation tell

below O.S poroont of the total aggregate guo~nntood ohoto~ end

deposits ot eXl nonbot ovedit ulon~ uhi~h have not resolve4
�ottitl©ntas ot insu~nuco throuoh the Hotionnl C~dit Union

&doinistrntion~ the aorporotion nay dotoroino the

p~oportioneto onount of the rode©nine ~ot the invontnont of

ouch number orodit union~ and this ssount shell be tronsto~rod

tron nonborship toes to the loss reserve end shall be

�onsidered as the pal~ont of ¯ spwo~ol assessment by each

nosher ©redit union.

(i)f~ Upon u~ltten opplicntion~ the ©orporotion~ for

good cause shown~ nay oZOnl~ or doter any norther credit union

from an nssosmnt if 8u~h assessment would result in such

credit union being to~ood into Insolvency, liquide~ton, or an

unsound tianncinl oondition.

(~)fkJ He state tundo st any kind shall be allocated

or paid to the corporation.
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unions received certificates of insurance throuuh the Hntionnl

~edit Union Administration or nero liauid~tod or ~eruod.

whichever 1¯st occurs.

(2) The limpid assets ot the numeration roncinlnu

after asking mrovision for ¯11 amounts required t9 J~ paid or

reserved to soot conditions ot¯ liauidotiono a merger, or the

issuance ot certificat¯s of insurnnco throuuh the Hationul

Credit Union Administration ot nosher credit unj~| end

sottina aside nn ¯doau¯to reserve to tully eoY all tuturn

�overed claims, losses, liabilities, end aunruntoos, and a

provision for oxoonses ot liauid¯tlon end dissolution of the

�orPoration. all as determined by the corporation, with the

pnnrov¯l ot the donartoont, shell be available tot

distribution to nonboe credit unions proportionately occordlno

to the interest in thp uornorntion ot each number credit

(3) Any amount maid or oonnittod to assist In the

soroow or liauid¯tioa ota number crndlk union or

au¯lificstion ota somber crndit union tot ¯ �ertificate .of

tnsurnnco throuah the Hntion¯l Credit Union Adsinistrntion

must be taken into account and shall rn4~¢e the

otherwise distributable to that nonbe~ crndit union or its

successor. An~ nosher �tedit union that tm liau|do~94 is

|noliatblo tot any euratom of a liauldntina 4JYJdond that

~id subsoauont to liauidetion of that somber credit union.

(~) Hbon nll unober credit unions h~y~ boon

tiauidstod, maraud, or received �oetiticstem ot insurance

throueh the Hntton¯l C~odit Union Administration or

financial impact on the �ormorstion teen satisfyinu any

conditions of ¯ liauidntion, norunr, or receipt ot¯

�ertificate of insurance has been dotorntnod with roas9nobla

17
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certaintY, the corporation shall benin maklna pnrtlnl

liauidntina distributions. After the initial partial

l|q~tdatlnu distribution. ~umnloncntal DUrtial ltautdntina

dSstributions must be node to ncmbor credit unions from floe

to flee as funds u~o avn|lablo. DotorninntLon of the amount

evntlpble for distribution ncst be nude at least once durina

each 12-penth nursed end must be nnid within 30 days after the

determination.

(S) Nlthin ~ months after aoK~nu final distribution to

~9~her crndit unions, the �ornorntion shell prepare end tile

with the deportment ¯ final report and. pursuant to s.

f~?,~63(2), shall turn over to the donnrtsont ull rosutntna

book~, records, end accounts ot the corporation end of

||qq|datod nosher credit unions which are In the possession of

the oornorntion.

Section 10. ~nv ¯nnltcntion that was submitted bv ¯

CrOd|t union to convert to share lnunrunco throuqh the

~atio.~l Crnd~t Union Adninistrst|o~ before the effective dote

Ot this act need not satisfy the runutrenonts of the law in

effect at the tioo the application ups submitted, but need

only �omply with the conversion provisions ot this act.

Smarten ~1. Hotwithst¯ndin~ the pro~isions of chanters

8~-3~8,.0~-21~. and 85-82. Laws ot Florida. sections 657.25.

~57,25~. 657,252. 457.253. 657.25~. 657.256. 657.257. 657.258.

657.259, 657,260. SS7.261. ~$7.262. ~57.263. 657.2~. 657.2~S.

657.2~6. 657.267. and SS7.268. Florida Statutes. shell not

stand Feuenlud on October 1. 1991. as scheduled by such laws.

but tho~o sections, as emended, urn hereby revived end

readoptod,

8notion 12. Sections 657.25. 657.25]. 657.252.

657.253. ~57.25~. 657.25~. ~$7.257. 657.258. ~$7.259.~657.260.

~8
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health, welfare, peace and safety, and hereby declaxed to be an emergency act within the
meaning of the constitution, and this act shall be in full force and effect upon its passage
and approval or on March 4, 1991, whichever later occurs.

Approved February 28, 1991.
Effective March 4, 1991.

CREDIT UNIONS--FEES

ILB. No. 180

WEST’S NO. 2
AN ACT to repeal section8 370.071. 370.080. 370.085. 370.150. 370.3"/0. 370~71. 370,172. 370.373.

370.374. 370.375. 370.376. 370~17. 370.378. 370.379. 370.380. 370~81. and 370~82. RSMo 1086.
and section 370.310. RSMo Supp.1990. relating to credit unions, and to enact in lieu thereof
seven new sections relating to the same subject, with an emer~ncy e/suse.

as

Uluon.

370.080. 1. The membership shall consist of the organizers and such persons, socie-
ties, associations, copartnerships and corporations as have been duly elected to member-
ship and have subscribed to one or more general shares, or one membership share and/or
membership fee when required, and have paid for the same in the whole or in part,--~’~
the e~trance fee as required by the bylaws, and have complied with such other require-
ments as the certificate of organization may contain.

2. Credit union organization shall be limited to groups of both large and small
membership having a common bond of occupation or association or to groups residing
within a well-defined neighborhood, community or rural district.

3. Each credit union may, at the option of the board, create one or more classes of
shares which shall be ’mown as "membership share" representing the member’s owner-
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ship interest in the credit union on such terms and conditions as the board of directors
may determine, not inconsistent With the bylaws, provided that each membership share
shall have a par value of not less than twenty.five nor more than one hundred dollars. A
membership share shall not be pledged as security on any loan.

4. Notwithstanding any other provisions of this chapter to the contrary, in the event
of liquidation of the assets of the credit union, the membership share shall be at risk,
uninsured, and shall be subordinated to the claims of all nonmembers and participate in
the assets of the credit union after all creditors and holders of all other shares, and the
National Credit Union Administration, *_.-.~_ ^÷~-^- ...........o~--~ ,~’..._~,,_-_._~_:.~._’-__~_ ,.’.-. ;_~_~ 77_~.???. ---- o ............

370.085. L Membership shares may, with the approval of the director of the division
of credit unions, be utilized to fu~dl required reserves, operating deficiencies, and satisfy
the conu-actnal arrangements of share insurers or guarantors ~_~_~_~a_ ,.-...
Notwithstanding. the provisions of subsection 3 of section 370.340, payment for such
shares, upon demand, may be delayed or withheld without notice, in whole or in part, by
order of board of ~rs or dir~tor of division of credit unions to insure the safe and
sound operations of the credit union or to fulfil contractual commitments. When the
value of membership shares is impaired, the board of directors, under the direction of the
director of credit unions, shall immediately revalue membership shares in proportion to
the change of the aggregate value of such shares. The value of membership shares so
affected shall hold constant until such subsequent time as the ~’mancial condition of the
credit union causes a revaluation of membership shares to reflect further impairments or
the recovery of prior devaluations as determined by the board of directors with the
approval of the direc~r of the division of credit unions.

2. A member of s credit union desiring to withdraw from the credit union or to redeem
membership shares must file a written application with the credit union, in such form and
manner as the board of direcwrs may determine, and as the insurer or guarantor may
impose as a condition of insurance or guarantee.

3. The share balance in the member’s membership share account shall be paid to such
member only as funds therefor become.available and after deducting any amounts due
the credit union by the member, including any fees, impaired balance, notes or obligations
outstanding, whether mature or unmatured, or other indebtedness or obligation of that
member to the credit un~on.

4. The procedures establisl~ed by the board of directors of the credit union for the
redemption or withdrawal of the membership share shall not be amended or varied
without the written consent of the director of the division of credit unions.

5. The board of direCwrs may authorize dividends, after prevision for required
reserves, to be paid on membership shares. A dividend need not be paid on membership

:..~¥~a-.___,. ’_~!, ~rs,mp s .h~. held. by, each member, and may not be subje~ to

370.150. L The director of the division of credit unions may, without notice, notwith-
standing the provisions of section 370.140, suspend the charter or take-possession and
control of the assets, business, books and records and property of every description of
any credit union organized under section 370.010, whenever.

(1) He has revoked the certificate of approval of the �~edit union;
(2) An examination made by the director or one of his or her deputies or examiners

reveals that such credit union is insolvent, or that its continuance in business will
seriously jeopardize the safety of the deposits of its members or its creditors;

(3) It has failed to comply with any cease and desist order issued by the director under
the provisions of section 370.140;

(4) It refuses to permit the director to examine its affairs;
(5) The c.,~lit union board of directors requests the director to take possession of the

credit union. Thereafter, the director of credit unions shall make a determination as to
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whether to return the credit union to the board of directors, to merge, to consolidate or to
liquidate the credit union as provided in this chapter;

(6) It is conducting its business in an unsafe or unsound manner;,
(7) It becomes ineligible for m~ share insurance ~---~’---~-~r "~^ ......... ~" ~^~"^~

"_ -o -- - with the National Credit Union Administration.
2. The director shall retain possession until such time as he may permit it to resume

business or its affairs are finally liquidated.
3. During the time the director is in possession, he shall have the power to operate the

credit union through the agency of a qualified person, natural or corporate, who shall act
under his supervision, and all expenses of the operation, including compensation of the
agent and the employees of the agent, shall be paid from the credit union’s funds.

4. While in possession, the director may exercise all of the functions and powers given
to credit unions by this chapter or the general laws of this state, and may exercise them
through the designated agent authorized in the preceding paragraph, and shall bring and
defend actions in the name of the credit union, and do any and all acts and things as are
reasonable and necessary to the conservation of the business, property and affairs of the
credit union, including calling special meetings of the board of directors, the committees,
the members of the credit union, all of which he may attend.

5. When the director takes possession, the credit union officers shall convey to him all
books, records, and property of every description of the credit union. Failure of the
officers to do so shall be a misdemeanor and upon conviction shall be punishable by a fine
of five hundred dollars or by confinement in the county jail for a period of thirty days, or
by both the fine and confinement.

6. The director upon taking charge of a credit union shall as soon as practical
ascertain the financial condition thereof by an examination of its affairs, and in his
discretion, an appraisal of its assets.

7. If it shall appear therefrom that the credit union is in a condition to safely resume
business without reorganization, consolidation or merger, and if any question of alleged
violation or charges of unlawful action or unauthorized conduct of business has been
determined, he shall return the possession, assets and conduct of the business thereof to
the directors and officers.

8. If it appears that a reorganization, merger or consolidation will be necessary before
the credit union can safely resume business and that such reorganization, merger or
consolidation is feasible, he shall propose a plan and attempt to implement it.

9. If it shall appear that the credit union is not in a condition to safely resume
business and that reorganization, merger or consolidation is not feasible, he may issue a
notice of involuntary liquidation and appoint a liquidating agent to liquidate the credit
union.

10. At any time within thirty days after the director has taken possession of the
business and property of any credit union under this section, such credit union, with the
approval of a majority of its board of directors, may apply to the circuit court in the
judicial district in which the principal office of such credit union is located, for an order
requiring the director to show cause why the director should not be enjoined from
continuing such possession. The court may, upon good cause shown, direct the director
to refrain from further proceedings and to surrender such possession of the business and
property of the credit union back to the directors and officers.

11. The powers and authority conferred on the director by this section, except in case
~f voluntary surrender, shall be considered as discretionary and not as mandatory, and so
long as the director acts in good faith in the matter, neither he nor his employees or
agents shall be held liable civilly or criminally or upon their official bonds in any action
talten hereunder or for any failure to act hereunder.

370.810. 1. A credit union may lend to its members, as herein provided, for such
purposes and upon such security as the bylaws provide and the credit committee or credit
manager shall approve, provided that no secured or un;ecured loan shall be made in
excess of two thousand dollars, except that if ten percent of the assets of the credit union
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exceeds two thousand dollars then the maximum amount of a loan by the credit uni~
shall be ten percent of its assets, and unsecured loans to any one member shall not exce~
the limitations found in current written policies of the board of directors.

2. A member who needs funds with which to purchase necessary supplies forgrowir
crops may receive a loan in installments instead of one sun~

3. A borrower may repay the whole or any part of his loan on any day on which t)
office of the credit union is open for the transaction of business.

4. All loans to directors, credit and supervisory committee members of the credit unic
shall comply with all the requirements in this chapter and the credit union bylaws wi~
respect to loans to other members and may not be on terms more favorable than those
loans extended to other member-borrowers except that such loans, other than tho~
secured by mortgages on pr~ .ram...ry and secondary.borrower~ccupied residences, negotiab:
securities, licensed motor ven|cies, or shares shall not exceed twenty.five thousand dollar
for each official and such loans shall also be ~Wm~t-by reported at the next regularl
.s_ch.~ed~u~d meetin~g..of ~e..board.of di~,..ectors; and .further all such loans shall be’re,torte
to me awecwr oz t~e mvmmn oz credit unions ~ quarterly

in~70.~,6,2. _1, ..E~ery,~i.t, union inco~orated uncle, ~ chapter and not cu~.t~ure(~ vy the National ~re(fit Union Share Insurance Fund ~CUSIF) shalli within nine!

- .    ¯ , . Pp     ..     CUSIF insu.rance shall be filed with the di~ion of credi
umons ana xo~-,varded to the National Credit Union Administration. The director me-
suspend the charter~ merg’~ liquidate, or take vossession of any o,~dit ,,,~,,

ns cnartered ana existin~ under this chanter shall ~ai~t~in ~,~. ,~’-~
.. ur~nce uurmg me converszon process~ but ff a nonfederal i~*~-_rer which is ~)rovidim
sb~_re insurance for a credit union in this s~t_e discontinues nr~)~din~ suoh
the credit union durin the eriod al      "        " ~    -- ¯ng , p      lowed zn subsection 2 of ~s section for th~
~e~:o.. ,~o~ nonfedera| snare insurance to ~CUS~F ins.~nce, the credit unio,

ot oe ~orceo to discontinue doing.’busin,~.~s in thi~ st~t,~ during the time period aliowe,
~o.~ ~_._c~h c?nvers~n if .th~ ~dit uni.on ~ y.omp!~ng ~th a~ o~t~er p*o~ions of chapte,
O~v aria razes aria regumtions prommga~d Oy the director of the division of credit unio~|~
and such credit union provides satisfactory evidence to the director of the divisiO~-
~,i,t~,~ioys th.~t the credit u~_~on is makin]~ and hes ~_de good faith ef~o~ to
~v~Lr snare msuran~_

2. union shall obtain a
insurance

or

3. A. cred!t union shall_forward a copy of the certificate of insurance to the
promvuy ana in no event later th_~n thhq.y dgys after r~c~ipt.

4. Every credit union or~n!z-~ under thi~ Chanter Shah take every action ie
" nir . ¯ .     - --,, --~. gaily

~ ed to. maintain NCUS~F insurance coverage m full force and ~f~et~ and sba|l

~m or clesist from~tak~.~g any action that,, is likely to canse termination of NCUSIFur~ne.e coverage. Ine di~’..eetor shall order the merger~ enn~nlidation or lionid~tion of
any ereclit union whose NCUSIF insurance ls termi~_*ted ..... "

§. This act shall not apply to any credit union organized pursuant to section S70.365.
6. When a credit union that has been insured by a nonfederal insurer converts

share insu’rance to the National Credit Union Sha~e Insurance Fund the nonfederal
insurer shall immediately return to such"~redit union the amount of unearned premiums~
paid-in cavital contribution and special assessm~nt~ that the credit ~m~n ~a.~ paid to suc-~
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nonfederal insurer, unless the credit unions~ which are members of such nonfederal
insurer subsequent to the effective date of this actT agree otherwise,      ¯

7. No bylaw amendment of any nonfederal insurer shall be binding upon any Missouri
credit union unless and until approved by the Missouri division of credit unions.

8. No special assessment or fee may be imposed upon any Missouri credit union by
any nonfederal insurer unless and until approved by the’MissoUri division of credit unions.

¯ 9. Nothing in this chapter shall preclude a nonfederal insurer from issuing privat~snare insurance in this state in amounts in excess of the basic share insurance required by
NCUSIF if the credit union desiring such insurance is insured and continues to be
insuranced for the basic share insurance required by NCUSIF~

Section I, Notwithstanding the provisions of sections 408.233 and 408.234; RSMo; a
prepayment fee may be charged on second mortgage lonn~ as defined in section 408.231T
RSMo~ under the same provisions as is allowed under section 408.036; RSMo.

............ o ....... r---r ................ r .................

~--
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~ " .

Section B. Because of the need to insure that credit unions in this state remain solid
and financially strong and that the assets of citizens of this state remain safe and secure,
this act is deemed necessary for the immediate preservation of the public health, welfare,
peace and safety, and is hereby declared to be an emergency act within the meaning of
the constitution, and this act shall be in ~ll force and effect upon its passage and
approval.

Approved March 7, 1991.

Effective March 7, 1991.

MOTOR VEHICLES--SCHOOLS--COMMERCIAL PURPOSES

H.B. No. 251

WEST’S NO. 3
AN ACT to repeal ~’ctions 167~4~,. 302.010, 30~.?00, 307,177 and 307,400, P, SMo Supl~lg~0,relattn~ to the operation of certain motor vehiclea, and to enact in lieu thereof four new

sections relating to the same subject, with an emergency �/ause.

Be it enacted by th~ G~ner~l Asscrnbl~/ of th~ State of Missouri, as follow~"
Section A. Sections 167.242, 302.010, 302.700, 307.177 and 307.400, RSMo Supp.1990,

are repealed and four new sections enacted in lieu thereof, to be known as sections
302.010, 302.700, 307.177 and 307.400, to read as follows:

302.010. Except where otherwise provided, when used in this chapter, the following
words and phrases mean:

(1) "Circuit court", each cireuit court in the state;
(2) "Comn~ercial motor vehicle", a motor vehicle designed or regularly used for carry-

ing freight and merchandise, or more than fifteen passengers;
(3) "Conviction", any final conviction; also a forfeiture of bail or collateral deposited to

secure a defendant’s appearance in court, which forfeiture has not been vacated, shall be
equivalent to a conviction, except that when any conviction as a result of which points are
assessed under section 302.302 is appealed, the term "conviction" means the original
judgment of conviction for the purpose of determining the assessment of points, and the
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be made to r~w aSeu~ responsible for settlement. Should the dis-
bursemen~ not be made as provided in r,h,ie section, no infer, eat shall
be charL~ed for the flrs~ ~h|rty (30) days followin~ the closm~ date.

~tswry ot ~
p.l, 1~, eh. lSl, i I.

CHAPTER 11

~~’~~..,~ DEPOSITS

19-11.~. l~mne, ~" d~.

19-11-9, l~ur~ce ~de~,/ ~ Any b~k, sa~np b~k,
~ investmen~ eo~pany, bui]d~ ~d Ivan ass~ia~ion, credi~

~meeunion, or ~ny other’~epo~t-ta~ institution per~tted by law
iv~epo~ sh~ acqui~ ~n~u~ance on all deposI~ p~vld~ by

~~era] d~v~t ~~e c~ora~lon, the red.el sa~n~s and
i~~ ~a~ien, or ~e na~onsl ~$ ~on

~inism$1on, The deposl¢ i~ance ~q~ed h~e~der s~II be
~u~ and faflu~ ~ ob~n ~d lmplemen~ ~e req~d ~-

sh~l ~ d~med e~en~ cause f~r
~voke ~e no~mpl~ ~titu~on’s ~ar~r.

dep~men~ of b~n~s re~n shall
~]a~io~, ~d ~delines which it d~ necessa~ ~ ~pl~
the pm~o~ of ~ aachen,

19-11.14. Disclosure of bank ehar~ee.

Co~teraf R~f’emneos. Bank’s llabfiH~’ ~o

CHAPTER 14
BA. K EXAMINATIONS

19-14-1. Pe~o~ic e#sminatiom -- Aom~19.14-L
~ ~uit~ and ~

$9-14-1.1. Audl~

19,14.1. Periodk ezamlnationa -- Aeee~ to vaul~ and
records. -- ’,.~, e director o£ business regulation ,irOner porsonaUy or
by. deputy, with such assistants as the director may desifna~,
whenover h~ or she eon~id, rs It adv~eablo, but at leut 6rice m each
lye _z~m’, visit and ,,xamlno each bank, savings bank, end in-use �ompm~y

m-ated in ~ state, and i~ it is oonnectcd with a national bank
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NATIONAL r.l::lEorr LINION AOMINISTi::iATION -

WASHINGTON, O.C.

SOBJ:

D ¯ATE¯

Olan *
New Legislation

December 20, 1991

The new legislation has several provisions that affect
credit unions and the NCUA. The following is a summary
and analysis of the relevant provisions and a listing of
the addltional major provisions affecting FDIC - insured
institutions. This memo is an amalgam of several memos
done by the operations attorneys. I have noted who is
responsible for each section discussed. My December 5,
1991 memo serves as a summary of this more detailed memo
and is attached.

i. Title I, Subtitle F, Section 151 - Federal Insurance
for State Chartered Depository Institutions p. 11773
(Hattie and Martln~

There are basically five requirements in this section.
They are follows:

I- Audit Reouirement. --Within 120 days after enactment,
requirement that private insurers get an annual,
independent audit. The audit shall be completed suing
generally accepted auditing standards and shall
determine whether the insurer follows generally accepted
accounting principles and has set aside sufficient
reserves for losses. A copy of the audit must be
provided, within fourteen days, to each credit union
insured by the private insurer, and to each state
supervisor within seven days of receipt of the audit.
Credit unions must provide copies of the audit to
curren~on.prospectlve members upon request. (Section

2 (~ Within one year after
enactmerrt~ all credit unions that are not federally
insured must include conspicuously on all periodic
statements of account, signature cards, passbooks, CDs



and other similar instruments of deposit and in all
adver~is~ a notice that the credit union is not
federall~Insured. Within two and one half years after
enactment, the notice, except in advertising, must also
include a statement that if the institution fails, the
Federal Government does not guarantee that depositors
will get back their money. The FTC, sy regulation or
order, must prescribe the manner and content of
disclosure required.

3- ~cknowledament of Risk. Within two and one half
years after enactment, non-federally insured credit
unions shall only accept deposits from persons who have
signed a written acknowledgment that the credit union is
not federally insured, and that if the institution
fails, the Federal Government does not guarantee that
they will get back their money.

4- Certification of State Supervisors. Within two
years after enactment, the state supervisors must
determine that the nonfederally insured credit union
meets all of the eligibility requirements for NCUA
insurance. However, NCUA is not bound by this
determination. If certification is not made, the credit
union will not be permitted to use~the mails or any
instrumentality of interstate commerce to receive or
facilltate receiving deposits.

5- Business Plan. Within 240 days ~six months) after
enactment, all private insurers must submit a business
plan to appropriate state supervisors showing that it is
vlable, including, at a minimum, underwriting standards;
.resources, including trends in and forecasts of assets,
income, and expenses; risk-management program, including
exam and supervision, problem case resolution, and
remedies; and for the preceding five years, copies of
annual audits, annual reports, and annual meeting
agendas and minutes. Section 151(b)(2} [Something is
off with section numbers here, there are two 151(b}s.
This one is the second one found at the bottom of the
middle ~lumn on p. 11774.]

The FT(~iIDthe enforcement agency for .this entire
section. We have no authority. The FTC has already
contacte~ Bob Loftus, and we are scheduled to meet with
them on January 6. Section 151(g)



This section amends the Federal Deposit Insurance Act.
No chan~ee are made to ~he FCU Act. We do not need to
issue any regulations to implement this section. Our
involvement will be in assisting the FTC and/or the
state supervisors.

2. Title II, Subtitle B, Section 221, Study on
Regulatory Burden p. 11780 (Hattie)

This section requires that the Federal Financial
Institutions Examination Council (FFIEC) review pollcies
and procedure, recordkeeping and documentation used by
insured depository institutions to monitor and enforce
�ompliance with federal banking agency laws and
determine whether pollcies, procedure and requirements
impose unnecessary burdens on depository institutions.
The FFIEC must identify revisions that could reduce
burdens without affecting compliance with consumer laws
or endangering safety and soundness. The FFIEC must
submit a report to Congress within one year of the law’s
enac~ent describing the revisions. The definitions of
"insured depository institution" and "federal banking
agency" to be used in this section are set for~ in
section 3 of the Federal Deposit Insurance Act
(12 U.S.C. 1813(c) & (q)) and do not include credit
unions or the NCUA.

This section is discussed because the Chairman is a
member of the FFIEC. Our involvement in this review and
report should be minimal, if any at all.

3. Title II, Subtitle B, Section 223, Enforcement of
Equal Credit Opportunity Act p. 11780 ~

Enforcement Of The Equal Credit Opportunity Act

These changes are made to the Equal Credit Opportunity Act.
The relevant changes are as follows:

I- If NCUA fails to obtain a credit union’s compliance with
the Eqllal Credit Opportunity A~c (ECOA}, NCUA must refer the
matter T~ the Attorney General if NCUA believes that the
credlt~mlon has engaged in a pattern or practice of
discouraging or denying applicatlons for credit in violation
of ECOA. Referral to the Attorney General is discretionary
if NCUA only belleves that the credit union is simply
vlolating ECOA, absent a pattern or practice.






